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"The Most Famous Basket in the World"

WELCOME I Use this coupon to let us Know you're here

Address.

Phone

Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me

I would like to subscribe to The Voice-Jefferso-n ian

Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation Dept.
The Voice Newpapers P.O. Box 7432, 40207

YOU'LL M.1P FOR A DEAL

OR
REALTOR

Engagements Weddings Anniversaries

Tired of hopping from place to
place looking for a new home?

Let a Realtor do the leg work

for you. It's his business ... and
his pleasure! Tell him what you
want. He'll find it. He'll show
it to you. He'll leap to help with

the closing. Easy? You bet!
Call a Realtor today!

Louisville Board of Realtoro
INCORPORATED

513 South Second Street louiiville,Ky. 40202

OYcu ten C3 a Dig Frcg in Ycur Own Pond
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Miss Sue Lose, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman O. Lose of Clrclecrest
Road, became the bride of Tim Baldinger,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Burt Baldinger
of Livonia, Mich., on Saturday, Sept.
1, at Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
in Livonia. The Rev. Fred Balke
officiated at the 10 am ceremony which
was followed by a reception in the fellow-

ship hall of the church.
A second reception for the couple was

held on Sunday, Sept. 7, at the Marriott
Inn in Clarksvllle, Ind. after which the
couple left for Denver, Col. where they
will make their home.

Cindy Schrudder, cousin of the bride
was maid of honor and the bridegroom's
brother, Ken Baldinger, was best man.

By Ethel Nagel Brock
Fashion Consultant
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The design crew at Glorginl want to
go on record as designers who do not

sit down and say, "Well, let's toy with
the thirties this year --- or flip 'em
with the forties or fifties. ' They feel
fashions are meant to enhance women
who do things in the world. They do
not think women will enjoy wearing
clothes Inspired by a past decade.

At Glorginl they have one source of
inspiration -- - the women who will be
wearing their clothes. "We're on the
streets and highways checking what wo-

men are doing, not leafing through old
magazines and movie stills. Never mind
what they're wearing on T.V.'s late,
late movies. The Important thing Is,
what do today's women want to wear
when they go out?" Here are the answers
according to Glorginl, who does such
great looking sports wear; Women are
going to stay in pants and continue to
rely on the pantsuit. It fits today's life
style, (definitely not because Marlene
Dietrich was such a sensation Introducing
them In the thirties.)
But women are also looking for that

spe cial dress, Jacket, sweater and skirt
combination that will add spark and
vivacity to their wardrobe. We believe
in both. The major thrust for fall is to
provide women with a wile range of
choice. In regard to separates, the
smartest skirts this fall achieve their
freshness not by playing the hemline
game, (up, down, up again, down again)
but by concentrating on ease and mobility,
using a wide- - variety of beautiful fabrics.

To top the new, fluid skirts that look
so right for today, are some of the most
wearable, ed sweaters Imaginable,
with beautifully classic lines. Most of
the sweaters are longer, neater and
softer looking making everything you
are wearing with them look newer.

At a first Investment, for the new

season, consider a sweater set in the
new, longer length. These are the new

longer "fanny sweaters" I mentioned
several weeks ago.
There are many new shapes In jackets,

the newest of which are also hip covering
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Ushers were Bill and Michael
Lose, brothers of the bride.

The bride was graduated from Kent
State University where she received a
BS degree in education for the

disturbed. She did
work at of Louisville and
Concordia
Baldinger received a BS degree In

from the University of Mich-

igan and is now a student of Concordia
Seminary in 111. He will
serve as vicar In Denver this year.

parties included a
shower given by Miss Vlckl

Rose and a linen shower given by
Mrs. Kenneth Schrudder.
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Pre-weddl- ng misc-
ellaneous

and frequently belted at the natural
waistline. To me they seem the perfect
choice to wear from this moment on,
over a patterned chains long sleeve
shirt and matching all around pleated
skirt, and later with pants under heavy
top coats or furs as winter warmers.
Colors at Glorginl lean warmly and

glowingly on radiant autumn tones, such
as bittersweet, all the leaf greens,
sunset pink, atmosphere beige and smoky
greys, berry red and bark brown from
light to dark.
Your success with the new Fall fashions

will depend not just on the clothes you
buy and wear, but, how you wear them.
Knowledgeable women give great care
and consideration to transition se-

parates. They make their clothes work
for them, first on their own and later
combined with coats, stoles and ponchos.
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We a number

of bedspreads) we would

like to get rid of to
make room for. some

new shipments.

All this week you

can COVER-U- P your bed with

one of these lovely Bpreads and

s.ve i A

Bed Bath fashion

Oxmoor Center on the Mezzanine

1.59
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- enrollment tea

Miss Deborah Padgett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Padgett, Paducah, Ky

became the bride of Mike Campbell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Campbell,
Mlddletown, at 3 pm Aug. 29, at Lone
Oak Methodist Church, Paducan.

Following a wedding trip to Colorado,
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will live in

Tallahasee, Fla. where they will attend
graduate school. Both were graduated
from the University of Kentucky.
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Business Women's

group plans

padgett campbell

The local chapter of the American
Business Women's Association will hold

a hand of friendship enrollment event
tea Sunday, Sept. 9, at 2 pm at Stop-

fer's Louisville Inn.
This is a semi -- annual event held to

acquaint local business women with the
organization which business wo-

men advance through education,
increased competence and upgrading
progresslonal skills.

Rackley

The suit that has all the elegance of styling
that will fit in any time, any place. A real
must for your Spring wardrobe ... by h.i.s.

CAME LOT SHOPPING CENTER
1226 LYNDON LANE

Reg. s4.99

4.50

, HOURS
Mon. Fri.

10 am 9 pm
Sat

10 am 6 pm

Reg. '4.50

Reg.'$4.50
' t
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XU also Hovt Plaques 29f to $2.99, Drush clecner & thinner 99f, Print & wood Scaler $1.5?,
Oriental lacker $1.59, Vcod Stain 69, 10 afferent colors of paint 69 ea.J.tod Pcdno $1.2?.
Catches. Ilinoes. Twist L Vinvl Handles to &1.C3. Glue A9t 71 l r-- j,

' ' - t - --r r w - t y f wivvi f w w ff
brushes, Scissors I.V5, Urayer 51.2?, Prints, Docks, end many other items too numerous tJ list'.
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BASKET

helps

Store Hours: r-- 'ii
Mon. thru Frl. j j

9:30 am to 9 pm
Sat 9:30 am to 6 pm , (

N

j
Closed Sundayi
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